
ImiimI the furl once of the «ley against him. The King* 
l»o«ly wee rpcof&nizMl by the British captive* when re- 
leeaed.—Tbêodome' two eoee were lake* prisoners, and 
ell Eeroneeo prisoners ect free. The iutrrior of the 
fort of Magdala presented an extraordinary end 
» plead id 81661. the piece was glowing with lierlmrio 
açkedor. The llrlilsli troops pleudtnvd it at oucc.

tweet]
i found four Knyal Crowns made ol solid gold; 
thousand in silver. thousands of direr ylatcs. 
loU very rich jewl#. and e number of other 

erticlee of great value. Gen. Napier took by his 
rietary the 28 large gone used against hiiu. five tbou- 
„snd steed el eeiill arms, ten thousand swords, tee 
thousand epeare end many other arlivUw of war. —The 
British captives will start for home on the I lih April, 
tie*. Napier's army will re ergauiae, fall in, and return 
is ladle aed Kapland at oare.

Ixiwtsow. April 27.—The weather l« delight fully 
fsiorahle Her the eropa The Abyssiiûsn news imparls 
hotter feeling In finawelai circlet, and money easier. 
CeeeeU t4J ; Breadstuff» quiet; Corn declined to ;Ws. ; 
other snicks unchanged ; provisions and prodece 
a4e*4y-

. Vex**. April 27i eee.—Great joy prevails through- 
^tilths nation on the glorious new* Irom British troope 
Ip Abysainia. and aafety of Priuco Alfred. To-day has 
^ i observed as a sort of iinprmii|>tti lioliJny. At the
►took exchange to-day national hymns were snug and 
rntheeisetic cWcn for the Queen given. IV press

THE HKHALD, WSDNESPAY, MAY f>, 1868.
$ht trahi. Til* vote In the Dominion Comnnn* to redoer tlic 

Governor-General’* salary traslotrt on a division of fifty- 
two to seventy-three. Mr.McK<*uzh\ nmendmcuUlo Uic 
Fortification Kosolutfon are lu vffvct that a committee 
should be appointed to inquire i.ito and reisort upon 
necessity, extent and locality, of the works propoeed, and 
the relative share of burden to 1» Iwrtie by the Imperial 
and Canadian Governments, before the money I* 
voted. Theninendments wlD receive strong support, but 
the Goverumeut arc “ whipping lu " their followers.

Diet!,

Wedaeudny, Mny O. 1808.

Tiik hhndtr can sec nothing commendable In the I-c- 
gtilatlon of the past Session. Of course Lot; bnt 
when he can polat to a better Act on tUç Statute Book 
than the “Act to encourarr the V-cttlement ami Cultlva- 
tloo of Wilderness Lands," it will bo quite time enough 
for 1dm to Indulge In the extravagant censure which Las
chats'.tcrlaed him of late. We regret that absence from j anj ;_nor8ce . tho Causes of his Popularity ; Wad* 
to wn during the pest week, prévenu our replying to the Trraeel _ Vort yu.. HUlorloal Mutch*» of the Reign of 
Ulan.l*r, lnit we cannot forbear saying tbaf. the assertion 
that most of the wilderness laud owned by the Gov
ernment. I* “ worthless,” Is not correct. Prom all wc 
can learn, wc think wc can easily show that there arc 
eighty or ninety thousand acres of excellent wilderness 
land tu the possession of the Government. If this l>e 
not a fact, what excuse can the late Goverumeut offer for 
having bound the Colony to pay over £.10,000 for laud, 
the great proportion of which tlrey knew to he “ worth*

On the *th all., »t Traeadie. m the fifth year ol hi» age. 
Mr. Patrick Furlong. He leaves a wife avd seven children. 
The de cay'd was long and favorably Igiown in Ihta rom 
munity. He was a native of Wexford County, Ireland.—
b. i r

In Rusimm-dp, at her r^aidenre. on Sunday l.ut. in I hr 
28 th year of Iter age. after a painful Ul»*rw>. which she bore 
with Divine patience, Annie, the bciovud wife of Mr. 
George O'Neill, she have* n husband and me child to 
mourn her loss. Mav she rest in p'-ace.

At l<ot 11, on the l"th inet,. Mary. relict of the late

Tiik F.nUrUlnmeuL on Monday Kvunlug last, of the 
lew”? Wc must, however, riaerve our remarks npon i Charlottetown Amateur Dramatic Club, find the Amt- 
tiiti subject for another week, hut, lu the invaiitlme, 1f1 leur Christy Minstrels, was really the lH**t of It» kind 

* ,!**•* 1 the Jttamhr can satisfactorily answer the foregoing query , with which Charlottetown has ever ISeen filvored, The
lyoyu ..«T-by. ««lut—8.HI Uu-r .d.w. ] lk, ulc wlll ^ gUa to luaw u. ] ,.„rt of tiro program « ncdlMt, and

have been received from .Sydney, Au*4r»Ua. lo-dav. ! I ... r ..■* .......
Kernel, who ««mpted to ...»iro.to Vrinro Allrud.1 Co< .„ _T1,„ ^,0.^ ”, , , J wouU rc6tcl 110 d*"re,llt uiW' r-eteMlonel. In larg.-was iedieted. found guilty, and eentcnced to death. C l 1 hc IlCt 1 a‘,|c* ° 1 em 1 wa ,v “,<J 1,1 UlUee. The Entertainment wlU b. rvpsatod.lu Tetnpcr-

Ixixnox. April W. 2, a. m—Doth Houses of ParHn- 1,10 lol*owln" wllvu preachiig the funeral sermon ; anCe Hall, on Tuesday cviuilaghext, when, wc have no
ment, without a dissenting voice, voted nn address to uvur'tlie body ol T. I). McGee:— , j >ubt, thv Club and tU» Minstrels rrll! I>e greeted with
llie Queen, npon the recent attempt to a»»assinate “ But his religious feelings become more intcase and a foil house."
1‘riqce Alfred at Sydney, expressing the sympathy of tinnm* during tho long iIIucmio which Providence' -------------- ------------- --------------------------
the ItritiekanAka with the IV.yal family iu the uninward was pleased to sohjvcl to him. During tliv lonely boots ^,,= Amateur (Concert riven by several of the 
slat* wMfill Iw Slled them with sorrow, and the rountn , of LV couvalevccMcti, Ida iuiud ponder' d decide on the • i»*dlei etui Gentlemen In connection with St. J'aul’s 

I

Tar nntonU of rthUirMfi' JT«yarm< Am Al>rl1 j Joh,*Kflbrtil'e,™stdl« r«eti*"d wüil êlHh. hk«
.. » •*- * l~e" 1 uig? of llehgion. b*r <|c th was mo<tedifying, and ie much

•nd «keply vegretti-d Uf svk'i»»» k»d friends. May
her soul rest in peace.

At Stratbalhyn, P. B !.. fames Nicholson. fg. d 7* years. 
At Hay Fortune, on the 20th March last, in the 69th 

year of his age. Hugh McNeill, M D.

$tu> âdvrrtisrmrttt*.
186H Fresh Seed! 1868

Oeorro II.—No. II. Tho Minister; William 1'xtmond 
htounc Aytrnm i Cornelius <)T>owd,—Quack lleiucdicii 
for Ireland—On onr Partners In the Grand Cotillion—A 
New Opening for Younger Hons—On “Getting Behind 
the Pumps"; Cli.vrlv# Kean aud the Modern Stage; The 
New Nostrum for Ireland —A Song; Tho Hattie for 
Place.

NOTICE OF UEMOVAL 
0. & & DAVIES

|| KYFjjûmmei temporarily to Messrs. Dodd dc 
1E xlogera* New Brick 6ure, oppsiit «he 

Cay Hall, Queee Street.
Chsrlottetevni. April 29. 1H66. Im

PASTURE, PASTURE. 
FAST ETRE!

WF.ïJs watered Pasture on lire Lower Boa ally 
Road. Apply to

G BOUGE C0IJC8,
Ch’iown. April 59. IMS

supply of Kit K. SI I 
simng In part of—

.and the r»untr) of Lb convalescence, his miml pondered deeply on th«
hop«j that the prince may Soon be groat truths of religion, and Le himself id leu rpoku of (Episcopal) Church of this City, on the evening of,face. 

eelsbbsUed to health.—The trial of the Fenian* charged the bcnefidftl greets apon his soul of those g real nud day tiie 29th nil., U pronounced to have l»eeu a roost 
»Uli lbeCUrkenw.il clo.<-.l io-.Uy llarreii ..,«*li«* roy.i.rk-,. 'IV n-.ult ol tiu-.. m«IH,. |ptawmt ^ugHj weeewfltf •»!». The School lloo..
flSSik&Ta 1 : ÎSB.'irtLïlSL'LSL uw.«uu.»»««*.», d»»udaoiultted.—l on? 

ged.—Geld 1Î19. wldch he prepared to receive the Hacraments wlrich ,
Loairnx A mil *0 -Th,. trial „f IturUv Kh— and Chtkt ‘"•tslutad to ,a.i,fy the eon?, of .he soul, and in f,ir ti,c occ*‘1°"' s,m1 Uic »udl«s* was composed of the 

* itwi r„i„lliv |ioin- : the publie folfilmcnt in this Vliurvh. on the day before' rf^r 1*IC Community. A eonsklcrable sum was re-
he dv|«irtvd from Mooin-al, of 11 lose duties wlrivh ar« allied to pay off the debt Incurred In t’tc Improvement

of the Infant School.

Gasrv, 1er treason ami felony, in ludng vonverned in
.be KeeUn^.'',^ «lW,r t:«.le, ... r,-„mH-,l In lb. :,,,, ClWk. at E«ler tune. Th„ cb.np-
C*et rf.lM. Bw* ve.t.r.Uy: A Hr. Keylock. | uii^ ,ht mo|tttiue w|,idl U,„ L

f. * E'* .. ^ ÎÎ tnumg iam, was sworn. ,„vi0|ably uulil the day of hie di*ath. to nhstain Iron, The long talked of bridge bridge between England
!ll,oev eooU1 oxoesses which would mar so cmsiderably aUtl France, across the Straita of Dover seems to he 
the effect ol Ins talents. I.ct th >«e who arc temi'i.d .. . . __ >tl. ..... ____• . , ir > making some progress toward realisation. I bo worksas he was. apprwiatu tho anniuiil ol self sacniice ' , . , ,
which mu* a resolution involved. Finally ibis change ,,r mu4,el of,he mler-aalioBBl brhlgc art being carried 
might be seen in the earnest tones of ibe few writing, , nn with great rapidity, oml in two mouths it is hoped 
or speoches which were lately prepared by hit. but in 
none, perhaps, belter than in llie very iiflV. ting lines 
whi. li he composed as a song of requiem to a departed 
friend, betide whose coflin he simnl in tlivsi- nrv 
ni*<1*0 only ono short niontli ago I cannot conclude

and teetifietl that he Mold to Burke in Dcocrubcr, lrttl>, 
a qaansUy of <*p* and pistols. He also swore that 
3âMl rifles were bouglii by Burke of Mr. Hill, together 
with moulds for helluts. I» the amount ol l wo thousand 
liounds. Mr. Hill gave evidence conce rning that of 
Kdylouà. Stating that Burke represviiT-d to him that the 
anna purchased of witness were for use in South 
America. The trial will probably occupy swural days.

l.oxnoN, April ;10. eve.—The trial of ilm Fenians 
Burko and Suaw has Lcun cmvloded, oml ihu former

dial they will lw forward enough to permit of sumo 
practical experiments being rondo.

Imen sentenced to fifteen, and the lutter to seven years j better than by quoting some ol those lines, as tin* por- 
imprieonmeut. Vrouecdings against Casey were dis- j trait which he jKiiutvd of his frivud will a«w serve to 
vootiuwed. dtsvrihe himself.

Minxinur.—-Tn the Iloeso of Common* lo-nlghl. the ! “ IBs Faith wa« »« the teste! gold,
debate on the Irish Church was continued. None of! 
the kading member* of either party took pari ia tin* 
discussion.

Spenfter II. Walnole opposed the resolution* of Mr.
Gladstone. In tlio course of hie remarks he ac 
koowlnlg.-d that it would be unwin* at th * time to 
•weot KslaUlisIn d Chureh in Ireland, hut declared it 
wswld be a far nmrsi serious thing to destroy stieli nn |
KetilUlishment. All the arguments brought In hear in 
favor of such action were cpinlly valid against the ex
istence of an Established Church in England. lie 
warnml llie House against tho consequences which 
would follow the destruction of the Irish Church.

Hi* hope. a*»urvd, not over bold,
Hi* Charities, past count, untold.

Miserere Domine.

“ Well may they griev.». who laid him tiare.
Where shall Uwy lind his rqual : Where r 
Nought can avail him now, hot pmy<r.

Muvrvru Domine."
With thi< mournful dirge I commend his memory tc 

I your care.*1

i It will bu seen by our telegram, that M. V. By an, 
Ksq , has been elected by acclamation for Montreal

It U supposed that hi consequence of Mr. Dl*raoll's 
defeat on the Irish Church question, the present 1‘artla
ment wlll be dissolved and the country tested on the 
matter. In that rase, wc feci morally certain that the 
Premier will sustain a more significant defeat than he 
lias In the House of Commons.

’"PHK Rnhscribor line received 
1 SHEDS for early planting, com

Melon. Cucumber. Tomato, Cauliflower, 
Lettuce. Radish, and a choice 

variety of Cabbage Seed-
A large Iu],].!} exacted |»tr 1 ' AmpUjuti," flam 

LattAon.
W. B WATSON.

Victoria Building, May G, lf*G8.

If 11Ksn GARJ)EN SEEDS
-LATEST ARRIVAL.

JUST RECEIVED at HARVIE'8 BOOKSTORE, a 
LARGE and WELL ASSORTED STOCK of 

Frcish Garden Rootle,
warranted good end true.

HENRY A. I1ARV1E. 
May 4, ISM. 4 in

REMOVAL.

DR. HOMER having every encnui
in Charlottetown, and Cor want i __ 

convenient rooms, hxs removed to the hud ling occu 
piiwl by IlK.xtir IIa*zi*ii. K*q , Merchant, Jireelty 
nyfuuiU ike A/tolke^anet' Hall.

May 7, !S<W.

WANTKIE

IN a geHllcman’s family, a steady out-door SERVANT 
Inquire at this oflieo.

Ch’iown. Mny Gib I8G8. 2io

CO VARTN ERSH1P NOTICE.
fl MIE Sebscrilwrs have this day entered into partner- 
* ship ns l'LASTKKERS, under tho name, stylo 

and firm of
Smith & McDonald,

They are prepared to execute mil orders for Plastering • 
<rum lowu or country, of all descriptions, in the beet 
and i,met feehioneble style, and nt Use lowest rales.

| They will gnarnnivc à* gn«»d. II not better work than 
those who boa* l ko much of tin If “ kemif.*

JAMBE BfiOTIl.
John McDonald.

I Simimcrslde, Aj.iil i>, VG8.

FIRST ahhival:

l U'lour, Cornmeal, Filot Bread
r|’IIK SuUoriWr *al sell loir for CASH-

370 Il«rrd, FIXXirt,
SOU do kilo-dried COHNMKAL,

3f) Bags do do
Barrels Crackers.
Barrels 1TLOT BREAD.

MARTIN 01IAU.ORAN.
Charlottetown. P^.I. \

| April 2ft.jeon. \ i"
DAWSOiT’S ESTATE.

Imporfuiit Notice!

TMIE SUBSCRIBERS have been Inalrucled bv the 
T1LUSTEE8 of XV. B. DAWSON’S ESTATE, ta 

distinction, whose unset-ragoment to locate . SUE all partlas. wiiltotrt any
of larger and more Utlt? ,\,cumts, or Notes of lland. to W. B DAWSON

Quccu'm County Volunteer It!!!<_• 
/kuKociut ion.

THE Tirnsurcr of the Quee-n’s County Volunteer 
i;,ll , Asaoviation ilnmklully ncknou ledges the re 

►uccvcd the bite Sir lfouiluick Daly In the Governor- ccipt of Five Vuunds from liuu. Cul. Gray, President 
Mp of South Australia. It Is also reported that the , of the Association.

A RTF. MAS LORD, Treas. 
Ch’town, May Gth, 1868. city papers 1 in

NOTICE.
ALBUAITirS BAND will perform on Hilbhorongb 

VÇ, Squarr. at 7 o'clock, p. u.. ou THURSDAY, the !

or GEORGE NICOLL, are not immédiat«-lr paid, 
ALLEY & DAVIES,

Ally’s for Trustées ol Dawson's Estate.
("Ii'lown, Feb. 3fl, ISbd.

| NEW PAINT SHOD.
THE Subscriber would iufurm Ins friends aed the 

public In general, that he lias opened a new Paint 
Shop above the Carriage Factory ol McPbuil A Hooter, 
Kent Struct, where all orders left, in cither tho 
House, Sign, or Carriage Painting, wilhbe attended to 
with punctuality, neatne*», and on reasonable terms.

FRANCIS McGKORY, Paieter. 
McPliall & Hunters Carriage Factory. Kent St. ? 

Cbarlottetowu, April 22. ltJCfl. S

Loxiiox. April 27. ce*.—Tlio trml uf ll„. F.-nl.n., ! W"‘ TIk U”1** ««••*. «I'caking unlu, gvull,-
Burke, t'asey, and Shaw. coa*mvnce«| tin* nn ruing in 
iïourt of Queen's Bench. Judge Brunw.ll prcsidiiig.

• rase ofNova Scotia. In the matter of Repeal, 1* to be | 
referred to a Royal Coinmlstiou for investigation and j 

I «utilement. .

Tiik Easter Tenu of the Supreme Court commenced 
I yesterday—their Lordship* Chief Justice Hodgson ami 
Judge Peters presiding. There appears to Ik? a good 
«leal of bn*im**« on hand—that It Judging from the num
ber of Lawyers In attendance.

Mr. Ryan has never been a prominent man in Mon- Tin; Steamer P.ineext of ll'e/ss on Monday last.
Til. court room w.r rriiw.lv,1 will, .prrUtor. tlr,.at ! irral. wkivli Ua, jirubal.l) rviluuud. d lu I.U credit .ml 1 lna,t. n,r trip from lNclon to Cliarlottctown In Sh. 40

Tiik Imjxiach.ueut <»f President Johnson vloswd <iu 
fie 2ud ln>t ml, and a decision will be urrivvtl at to-day.

i*«Mwt I. ntselfi-rlvd iu Ilm trial. It I. cnn-i.l.Tvd to advantage ; and ni. ikj.Üioii lo-dav. i, til tl ol a com- , , ,_____ » zM i____ ,|1M | I 1( *i .,L,.,,w..ll f. , - I *_• . < • i: I , i inli.utes. The lt-.at L* in exeelh'Ut condition, and underexceed in iBiportancv tu» trial ot tue vtcikeiiwvii promise or l mon (. amit.latc, aecvptabli* to all pin us . .. .
primmer». - ! I1.« l‘rutv.t.ot doctor, of th. dn i.lon, who uu nher 1 ° ',lulml of C*'*1- l 'iM’ h 11 C“ vrltc with the travel.

l,OXt>OX. April 27, midnight.—In the llotiecof Lords | ncatlv. or quite one hall the whole, have gruv'Oisly I •»? public. 
to-oUrill. Lwrd Derby msdv a «perch, ill which lie si- l ;l**d bvcominglv uonsvnied to «u;qK>rt an Iii*h U unuii *:
tacked the resolver «if Mr. Gladstone on the Irish I Catholic candidate, as Mr. McGee's successor. This We sen it stated mtheOdawa papers tint UuDvV 
Cheroh. add accused Lord Russell «if vntillating opiu- eonfldeneo uf the Pmtvstant* is an evidence of the good | minimi 1‘arliam.Mit will not he prorogued before some 
roe on that quo.lion. I,ord IIumoII replied i mid he | '»«d effect of.hi. Iibon, end atributo to llie liberality, ,|nl, June, lu ce i«t-,ntciioe ol tiro lirge ntuaont of 
was tMwaaed to see l<onl Derby o|M»nlng this qu«$#ti«m in i kiudlinees, aud thorough patnoiisui by which ho was I, . ..
the li«>aee ol Ixwxls while it was pendini: In llie Lower i dirliugai*h« «l. Mr. Ryan's strongest recommendations huel,,tMe >*-t to be «lisp»>•»'*>! of._________________
Hanse. He declared with earnestness that i he peace to Montreal West, consul in his friendship tortile do ... i .1, . n n 1 v o
««f Ireland was tho aim of hi* life. Mr dvfviidril hi* vva*vd statesman, and identilivaiiau with him in sim-1 * v "
roura, «m the «question, saying that Inronsistenrj- in I pwthy aud poiiliea. Jhe Uew candnli.ie, to hb honor | D., as first aunouuojd. Mr. Cartier u creatoj a har- 
Uit**ns was Lot ineompatible with Consbtcnry in the be it said, is a aiodvst man. who bus had the immiii- j one!, which puts him a step above Sir John A. Mv- 
«md sought, lie eeknowle*lgwâ he preferred hi* own »Uun pressed upon hiiu. and wh» a.«rpt«l it uulr •' |)uni|,i w}ineu lU|ti ie ,„r |ifv tl|llv
plaa f*ir the selallowof the ditl«nlti«*< in Ireland, hut he j ll“' urgent soliciiattoii uf his fellow citizens. Thb 1 ____ ___________ ■ ______ ,
ruwprod Ihe plan of Mr. GUl.touo », ll,„ mo,l »l,,.w. .inkingly ilwi ,.r,ro,l I'O.ilioi, to which u loy»l |„ the llouso ofloin,« lew ,U,r»g,.. Sir John 
uraotiadile under tho oin*umstam;cs. If the resolves e,,d rvspeclablu Irish Latliotie may rise m Vauada,— . .. n . , , . . . .P»u tiro Hoe*, be riroold .uhmil an appropriate hill. ! nauiulj, the reprercntalinn (,f tho m,,,t important cnn- I A’ M*-l)uedU anoo.liw. d thit It •« the i ,t ntiou ol 
He would be sustaim*! by the House of (*oiiiiimn< and stituency in the Dominion, lire fact will prove au vu-; Govern mint to cataldi»L a Uourt of Appeal fur the 
Ky Ihe peblle opinion ef the omintrv. and would witliont j conragciucnt to honest merit and good ciuaenahip, Doiuin on
doubt, cmwiliiuiil tho assent of ihu House of I»r«D. lie : wl,*lf abyunding in sulular)- im-lruv.iuu and warning tu !----------------------------------- ------------------
ejtpiwecd llie hope that llie Ministry would not aiicmpt *I|V *orr7 démagogue ami hall-hcartvd traitor to the 
lo UlUewae ill# erowu adversely 10 tin? House of Com country, whose inaiituiiuns he hales and plots agai:i»t, 
mous, as a colli»i«>n lHit«r«‘en the erowu and House uf ! while enjoying their various »n I previous benefits.
Commua* would bo deplorable. | .------------------

III the II,.* nf Crown,on, Mr. I»i,r»„ll. In reply In , l'itOBAMI-mta or a Faux f,* n-Ilcsieet n; th 
qaestmw from the opposition benches. sa:«l the Miiii*lry | chances ef a Fvuinu invasion of th.-Province of Ontario 
wished lor the fullest discussion of the Irish question j tbio scaium. the Toronto f/fslr’s OtLawa corresponde 1,
Mf. (iblstimo liopcil the '?.ol,l*A n°.1 1 wrltei as follows : — • If 1 mav digress 1 w 11 do »o, t° ! tin, building is fitt«-«l up «\iih uII llie un>durii improve
£ K-”'1 -....... rity h„.;i„.ut. u. it 11 ». thi.ro- »............... .. c,c. »„U „n.«„ gmt. tr«li. !
the time wasted last u.ght l„ party ream, mat mu.. , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ lhe Workmen «h-, have been engaged there.,.

ltd. ins!,, weather permitting.
<>h:T papers favorable will pluasc copy. 
Ch'towu, May Üth, 13U.

JUST RECEIVED, 
Per Alhambra»

AN a*
of V 

cheap.

N

N assortment of PRAYER BOOKS, consisting 
lvet, Morocco and Cloth Binding. Very

E. REILLY. 
Queen Street Book St«.rc. May G. ldtid.

UN HAND,
TOTE ol HAND Books, Blank Forme of Sheriff’s 

haïes. Executions, Summonses, «fcc., As., at the 
Queen Btwekt Booasrona.

E. REILLY.

"WIXslDEFllSTEBS LANDS.
GOVERIiMEHi ESTATES.

ALL persons desirous of availing themselves ot tho 
proviri<m* of the Act lor the more speedy ectlle- 

1 mint t.f Wilderness Lands on the Government Es
tates, are herewith notified that uo application for enid 

I land will ho entertained until a rurvoy is uia«lc of the 
I l*ahd* so to ho disposed of. and tho fronts thereof 
I staked off ; and at certain dotes, of which due notice 
i by advertisement will ho given, the Commissioner of 
Public Land* wlll attend M certain plaeea,1 to receive 
applications from those who are desirous of beoomiwg 
actual McltUrs of such land», (none other» weed apply), 
and if approved of, possession will be given to each ap
plicant*. subject to the provisions of tho Act regslatidg 
the settlement of said Wilderness Lands.

*,* Xo person is allowed to take possession of any 
portion u/ the Wilderness Land, by cutting down or 
otherwise trespassing thereon- -the Government Wood- 
ranger* being strictly charged lo take immediate pro- 
cveilicgs against all persons so found trespassing.

JOHN ALDUU8. Commissioner, 
Land Office. 2ôil. April. 1808. tl

NOTICE-
A FT KB the Date of this Notice, iro document#, 

other than such a* are prescribed by the School
Act. will U* received at the office of the undvrsigu.^d ; 1 /\ - ----------------- .
no orders drawn by Teachers against their Salaries, one huiKlrtal and eight feet front, with a good two
will Ik- ac-cpled or plaevd on file by him ; and no Tnw- j fvcl. and con-

BUSINESS STAND.
FOR SALE.

yT tho Head of St.^ Peter’s Bay, a Bt'tunxu I»r,

tecs Certificate, if bearing anv writing, endorsing or 
tu a cretin

lain.og six well f.m#lied rooms besides a kitrin-n. In

THE PERILS OF THE GOLD FIELDS 

HOW TO ESCAPE THEM.

If all who loavo the coast for tho Got.I Fields 
could understand what they must enuuunter in the way 
«•fesposere, ..rivalion, an«l tho disease*growing out of 
these can se», the first eager inquiry of each would be* what 
are the U-st medteines tu take to tho .nines**’ To this 
qoeelion hut one responso would l.v made by veteran 
WMWcrs. They would recommend every " green hand " 
losepply himself w.tb an ample store uf Holloway's Pills 
and Oietweat. The squatter, the slit pl.erd, tl.u citizen, 
and in fact all classes uf colonists, are familiar with the 
heoofioeiK operation of these two great remedies, and 
fro* Swan Hirer In 8y«lnoy. fro .. Mclhounr- to tho 
northemmest outpost of tl.o eettb-menu. the gold-seek
er nrgards them as the sole reliable spc«-ities for all in- 
térnal and external maladies. It would be difficult to 
find a shepherd’s hut in the most remote pastoral tract# 
of Australia, to which the faim- of Professor Holloway 
and his invaluable discoveries had not found ll.eir way, 
or a teal or shauty within the golden circle of the «tig- 
gin^s where they were not ranked among the necessaries 
of We. It would seem that tho complaints most prie
raient ia New South Wales are djrs«-nlvry and influenza, 
which vieM readily lo Holloway's Pill*, and to nothing 
else. 'The too free use of cold water in hot weather, m- 
jadicious indulgence in fruits and salt food, exposure 
to the sen. and intemperate habits nrv the prolific 
causes of dysenlry, and hundred* of nealy-arrivod 
emigrants are swept off by ibis terrible complaint ; hut 
old rosideuU who arc acquaint**) with the alterative and 
restorative properties of tho Pills, n-gard it without 
fear, well knowing that it never results f«tally in any 
ease I* which they are administered to the sufferer, 
lefinensa. of a most distrexsing type, is 11 common com
plaint throughout tile colonies, nml in the rainy months, 
jMr erttUenet, from April lo SeptcmlK-r. it generally 
lakes Iks shape of an epidemic. The Itl.ierent trailers 
Whs visit the diggings. And, daring Ihe winter, a more 
than eseslly profitable market lor Holloway'snie«licinc». 
UlS Pills, aided in Ihclr op.-raiion by warm drinks, 
spssdily remove every vestgo of the disorder, and when 
R Is sllsedod with a sore throat and oppression of llie 
chest, gréai beurtit is derived (tutu tho brisk appliea- 
Usa of Ihe Oiulme.it iutmcdiaiely over the seat of in- 
Mam morion. In tins slay diggings of Ballarat ami all 
aleeg the anriferves liordevs vf the Teres River, both 
dykenny sod influenta are rvmarkal.ly prévalent, ami 
WS learn that the aucCess of Holloway's remedies In 
Uieee regions has burn most triumphant. But it ts the 
Nnne everywhere. Throughout Australis,is Van Die- 
■U'l Land, end in New Zcland we know that they arc 
eofiaidered the great salvors of health and life, and 
MsilnwiT to Ihe seme offset from sll parts is cou'iuu- 
•1*7 reselling us.—Tar Mina.

transferring the waiuu
----------------------------------- ------------------ be received by

Tuk New Puovixciai. Bmt.otjca.—This noble struct-1 JOHN MuNKILL,
ure is now vetoplvleil. inside aml.out, and will, wu Ivor., j Secretary ui Board of Eduenliuu
be wcupi«il tn Ike course of a few weeks by tho varum» May G, 1868. ]. I ex 1 in
public ofiivcs for which it was iutendi-d—Post Oflioc. I ----------------------------------------------------------------------
l usufin*. lnlai.il Rcvednc, Finance, etc; llie inferior oTj QUFMN'S l'0U\TY

Voluntvov Hlllo AkNoelntlon.

! onc vud of the House is a convenient Shop, with store no. or other party, can r<|0vi a|U| 0fl-lev muebed. On the premises are a good 
! Stable and Barn, aud also a Gnmnrr 21 x,2l, and JO 
I Sect po.-t. This is a most desirable place for ahy person 

Wishing to opes a Ho-. sk or ExtkutAIXXEXT. or 1

» ervat .k.J uf MUKI» talked ebvul IVi iaii tamioii ! Tlir vorlion i.f Uic IroiUing inlvnM (v ii.u V.ol Officu _ -----
und small arms. >«h 11 is a fact there ere syupathiarrs ! Dc|i.trlment i< spadou* and vuu tentent, autl will be au fottetown. on Thurndav last, ilm following arrange- j 
on Urn other side- Of tho line who havvolf.-rvd very I irg«- ! agreeable exchange h-r the present dingy su«| Incou - Lra(l were dwidvd upon fora Sliooling Match, to; 
sums t.1 aid the project.’ In cenlinnsiion of th » Ik-Ih I. ‘ vvnivut affair calteu a Post Ul.ioe. l.a*v ewi.iug the ...^ place,in the begiseing ol July next. The Prc- 
XVV give the following extract from a litter to the King j nvW btii'dm^ was lit up with gas from lhe has. ment to , tl ltnli Colonel the Iloaorablo Jolm Hamilton Gray, 
sJon Whig, dated Buffalo. April llth; ■ It is mooted ‘J;*' »llJ presct.ud a very Cue appearance.—ifx. pn-gUlmg.
here that some c mihiued tnovcui .it of the F«-.iians a- ! j‘«VwrZtr.________________________________ The first regular Shooting Match of the Association,
gliu.l Canid. i« immineiit. nu.l lint Mr. Mil;.!-', \vc wo.W not l.v nt all*«r|.ri«al u> hear Un- repart is to comroonce on
.i.iy!1.,vr'ia ._MluMl.e _l"L !!rur.r'mi.!'c', r : coufirwH«i that thelt.iitib g -xi rument in# conferred a 1 Monday, 6th of July next, 1868

Govvrnship on Ilm Him. Jusiph llowc. It is stated . ’
that onc of the Afinralasise Colonics, lately presided ! «o be held at the new Rifle Range. Kensington. Char-

with the dusiruciim. of other eminent men ol the I>o 
minion, was premature, 'i he Fvu.a.is have been in

i gHii-ml Store, nr both, not only from its situation In 
> the midst of a Huurithhig sottlvmuut, ami it* pmximity 

1 to the public wbârl ; bwt from i.outing ns it docs, on 
j tiie public highway, whore all persons from tho Eastern 
j section iff King's County must pass on their way to

VT the Council Meeting of the above Society, held nml front the City. It cannot be surpassed by any 
in the Court Room, Colonial Building. Char- j other business stand In the market.

Tortus Liberal. Apple to
a a. McDonald & bros.

Georgetown, April 2V, 1868. 1 ra

state of unusual activity for some tio.u, and trou. Un oxvr llV a Jbtinguisl.ed Uihmial stnt.SU.an wow de- i loitetowa lieraitf. 
secrecy and zeal with which tiny c.uduvt thvtr prena- , vvnM.J wil, lo ,v„,|vr*j m Mr. Howe. We have no 1 A Hn.veit ItmuLis to ho 
ralion, 1er au.olil.1, it i.< »|.|i«rviu llrol ll..y tu I t’hn, Tepiro,. » I,., i» nt l.r.-.-nt in Kugl.nU | KimUirU. try rile A»oci»iioll,
hum ( niiHili in a 111:111 iiur- mol mill lulatltnli» * .1 11 11 1__ . l ........... t e j» ...._1 uInrm Canada in a manner, and with substantial doter 
•iiii.nl 1011 to accomplish their devilish design*. The 
stea-liiivss ui the Fv.iiaus 11. the provvs»i«m joslerda)', 
and the case with which they raanu-uvreil and «Jnllvil 
was a matter uf general remark. ihe arms too, with 
which two battalion» of them wen* supplied, were ol the 
lat.-sl hrveel.-loailing pattern, ami eleau and in good eon 
«lition. Tho petqileul Canada shu.M he prepared.’

forthwith ordered from 
ami that, together with

,h m,. 11,. fc,.>r.|ik>« f.*» "V ,be ^rTI“ami who m rom)»ariv .................. . _ -------- .....
lit till? residence of the Duke of Burkiugh*in. will use j Medal will Vo the absolute property of tlw 
hi* i..fli.vi.cu in favor of Mr. Howe. TBs nppoiipaisoot 
wmiiil bv saiisfueturv .0 all parties iu tin* Province.—
Ux. 7.x.

There are fifteen prims to be competed lor, the fir»t 
follow*: —ftvu beginning ss

1st I'rixo. The Associât ion Medal and $*»0
Wo nrv sorry to lean, that Mr Andrew Down», so 

well ami favorably known notou'y to our eilix -ns. but to 
• many ahnnul who have visited Halifax, is about to l«••v^• 

The rnirtet must Ik? th-Hpcmlcly Irani up for a grle- u«. Wo understand that he lias accepted an a.ipoint- 
vanec, when It U forcctl to attack the Government for nient fmm tl.o CiM.iuiisrinnem of tl.o Central Park in 
having eontciuiilateil l.-ikliig tho Vcu»ui this y cor. or Xrw X'ork to uko «lunge of tho Z-roliigkal tiit.lvn, u 
cours.-, our coutcinponry, who ulwuy» ncto n„ut u,c 1 bout to he «.Ul.ln*c.i th.-io. »; u.,»!». y of S».U00n«r 

, , , annum. Tho iHsiiile of New lurk have bees very tor-most heaveuly motives, lu*lnuatcs that wc approve of ___ _ .______ 1__.....................n . „....................................... lunate in securing the services ul Mr. Downs, lie gov»
this rrtrarayouf not, bocMlM wo would get the l’rluUitg | (lwre wc|| r,c„lim,,„d,..l, not only from the p. o,.io ol

•rvkes «.I Mr. Downs. He

In connection with It. Well, If It be any consolation U. ihi, city", but ai,.» takes xxiil. him àattnring testimonial* 
the raLiut to kitoxv the fact, xvc can assure him that, for ! from many ili*tingui#l.i d individual# who have visited hi# 
reasons best known to the Government, It 1» not Intend- Aviary daring their sojourn here.—lit. i'.x,
vtl to take the census this year, lfour vigilant content-1 „ ~ “ ! ~ Tjj ' . _ .. .. .. . I The Stvamti.ip (.Vrwuiiia, bum Hamburg. rmSontlt-
porary will, therefore, only (losses* his soul In patience j i,mnipton. will. fi-H German « migrant*, bound to Now 
until he comes to occupy ti.a envied i»«»#lth>n of Queen's j York, put into this Port on Wednesday morui ..«# for a 
Printer, he may have a ebanev of receiving the Axil | supply of coal*, which was obtained at L’uuard's Wharf, 
bcuetlt of the census; nor wlll wc be so nanow-mlndeil Tl.o steamer sailed for her destination tu tl.o evening, 
as to siy, that, In order to reward political friends, the H*- J°*r- 
Government proposed, and the Queen's Printer tn pr„»- 
peetu advocated, the taking of the census according to
tfie usual custom of the Colony—namely, every seven 
years. For the present, all we will say is, that the 
Government 1ms little to fear (tom tho opposition of the 
I\itrloi. The vacillating tactics of that paper, If they 
have any cflhct at nil upon the country, mnst tend rather 
to strengthen than to weaken the Government; and 
under such circumstances we leave the Patriot nil alone 
In Its glory. « ^_____________________

Tiik Dominion Government has appropriated the 
sum of SIGOO for Steam Communication between Pictnu, 
Port llood, and Prince Edward Island.

Gizkat destitution prevails throughout Capo Breton.

Holloway» Ointment and Cure for Ab
scesses. Piles, Fistula, and Sores of every description. 
Tho very satisfactory result* arising from the u»e ef 
this invaluable Ointment, when the patients have 
been suffering Irom any of the nlrovo disorders, Inve in
duced tl.o Medical Proieetiou to introduce it into the 
hospitals and their private practice, and iu many in- 
slai.ee* where the sulforee wa# oousMered incurabh-. 
Holloway'* Ointment iu conjunction with his Pills, heal- 
ed the most desperate eases. They an; also tincqrial- 
e«l for the cure of ivrofula, scurvy, and all diseases of 
the »kio, and the cures limy effect are nut temporary or 
imperfect, for by their purging power# they bring 
about a marvellous and most beneficial change In the 
whole system, and enable It. riih renovated powers, lo 
resist the approach ol all future attack» of the same dis 
<asc.

2d Prize,...................... .................... :it
:hl Prigs.......... .................... 20
•Uh Prize....................... .....................16
full Prize........................ .................... 12

The remaining Prize* will be of tl.o same «mount. 
$10 or #0 each, according to the amount of fondu in 
hand on lit-.- day of competition. At least $200 will he 
expended in prizes.

The ranges are 200. 400 and 000 yard*. Fire shots 
to he fired at cadi range, ami in vase of ties, ono shut 
at the last range lo decide.

All competitors must appear in tho Uniforms of their 
respemive Companies.

There will he nn All-C«invr*s Match, after the regu
lar match Is decided, particulars of which will be made 
known hereafter.

The Committoe, appointed to make all necessary ar
rangement* regarding the shooting, consist of five 
members, viz ;—

Captain J. W. Holman,
•* Thomas Morris,
“ Samuel Mcltae,
•• Albert Hensley,

Artcmas Lord.
It is understood that all subscriptions will bo paid 

to tl.o Treasurer, Captain Artcmas Lord, before the 
loth Jimn nett, lo enable the Committee to judge 
xvhat fund» will probably be in hand at the time ol com
petition. All Volunteers wishing to compete, nr be
come members of the Association, will plvaae hand in 
their name» und aubacriplions to rite Treasurer at an 
early day. • '

AIMui liter particulars and régulation* will be made 
knoxvn by advertisement us soon as possible.

F. 8. LUNG WORTH, Bct'r.
Ch'town, Mar 1st 1868.

PUBLIC ^WCTIOISr.
rVIIE Subscriber will sell nt 1‘ublic Auction, en 
* tin? premises, on SATURDAY, the Twenty- 

third t2:)nl) day of MAY next, at the hour of TwéJvo 
o’clock, noon, the following valuable Real Estate 
and new Dwelling Houses thereon, situate in an advan
tageous position in Charlottetown, via: a new two- 
storey DWELLING HOUSE, situate on the corner of 
1‘uxxnal und lviog Street, containing a bliop and other 
conveniences, with a small Yard attached. Also, anew 
twc-storcy DWELLING HOUSE, distant about ,10 
fed from the shove, situate uu King Struct, wit), a 
*mall Yard attached thereto, in common with the first- 
miMHiot.ed House.

Both the above buildings arc new ami substantially 
built on good Stone walled Cellars, and aro all, with 
three «•nuts of lMaistering, fin tilled, excepting the gar
rets, and are occupied by tenants of the Subscriber— 
yielding good rent. A good Tille will be given.

For turn.* of sale and fuit her narticulara, apply at 
the office of Me*#rs. Fulmer and McLeod, or to the 
subscriber. HUGH MONAGHAN.

Ch’town, Ifitli April, 1808. ial

Administrator’s Sale of Real Estate-
rPü Ih? sold by VuUlie Auction. In front of the Osnrfi 
1 House, iu Georgetown, on SATURDAY, the tCtii 

■lay of May next, nt the hour of Txeelve o'clock, noon 
under license, bearing date the twenty-seventh «lay of 
March l««t, past, in that behalf granted by Ills Honor, 
the Surrogate, nil that piece of Litod. tho property ol 
Veter MucLellan, late uf Burnt Volnt, near George
town, farmer, deceased, intestate, situate at Burnt Point, 
aforesaid, bounded anddesvribed aa follows, that is Issey: 
commencing et a square stak», fixed at the aouth-west 
angle of Roderick MacDonald's farta» oa the North side 
of the Brudenéll Hiver, llienct? (according ta llw mag
netic North of the year I7til) North eleven chains eu«l 
twenty-five links, theiico North-West four chain» ami 
eighty links, thence North eight chains, llirnco North- 
West nine vhains. Ihumo North to MacLellan’s Creek» 
thence along »«hl Creek und Vmid South-westwardlÿ, 
and following the varions courue» ot said rive£JSa*t- 
wirdly to ilm place of wumneueemeut. contaimug forty- 
two acre# and six acres sf Marsh Laud.

Terms made known at the time of- Sale. In Uic mean-, 
time full infurmntioii may bn obtained'on application ta 
Mr. H. Reddln, Barrister, nt Id* Office In Charlettetowti.

MARGARET McKENZIE.
Administratrix of the Keririn

April 6, 1868 of the laic Mr. MaeLeRan. *

l


